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DAILY LINE TO PORTLAND.

CTKAMEKS

Altona and Kamona
LEAVE... SUNDAY.

I Portland, 645 a. m. O'oo a. m.
? Salem, 7M5 "' ''S n,n1.

.J Inuepenuencc, uyo " -

Culck time, regular service and cheap
.... rates ...

M. P. BALDWIN.
Agent, Salem.
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PERSONAL.

.Tudgo Fuller! on, of Itosobtug, 1 In

town.
Hon. A. Hush anil -- daughter Snlllc

went to Albany today.

Dr. W. T. Williamson, of tlio asylum
corps uf physicians, went to Drain to-

day.
W. E. McAfee, tlcptity Internal rev-

enue collector, came up from Portland
today.

Grove P. Terrell, of Meliama, Re-

publican candidate for county Judge,
Is In town.

W. H. Vnndorbiirg, Populist candi-

date ror congress Iiur arrived at Al-

bany, via Newport.
State Httpt.G. M. Irwin went to

OrogonOlty today to bold n local
lecture.

J. W. Fratcr. of Itosebnrg, left for
liomo on today's local train, after
spending tlio week at union.

Supt. T. V. Totter arrived front tlio
Boutb via Newport with eight chil-

dren for the Chcmawa Indian school.

Hiirkloy of Marlon Ib one of the can-

didates for tho legislature for whom
no hound-mone- y Republican should
voto.Orcgonliui, April 17.

N. 11. Mniiss, Nlolrivlllo, Wis., Geo.
K. Ilryaut and family and Edward

. Ihtriinosklo of Ottawa county, Mich,,
arc reglsted at the Cook hotel,

Mr. 0. II. Dalrymplo the Populist
candidate for district attorney, has
gono to Marlon and Yamhill counties
to work up his prospects for election.

Albany Herald.
Profo. l P. Hedrlck and A. U.

Cordloy, both of tho State Horticult-
ural college, arrived In tho city on
tho steamer Albany, to attend tne
horticultural meeting tomorrow.
They stop at Hotel Willamette.

.IcsxoSuttlcmlor, of Woodhurn, Is In
tho city. Ho says there Is no truth tn
tho report tif it cortospondent of Tim
JouitNALthatheltJilghtlngiuiyouonn
tho Republican tlckot. Ho says thcro
will lx Home scratching, but that tho
wholo tlckot will receive hearty

- Twas ever thus with tho gold bug
press. Thaso whom you cannot
handle you will destroy. Ho easy now.
You will see llarkloy leading with tho
largest voto ever cast for a legislative
candidate In Marlon county; with tho
balaucoof tho ticket In, and not a
traitor In slght.-Wood- bum Inde-
pendent.

Rivi'.ii Kxouiihion. Tho Steamer
r.luioro leaves Salem at 10:30 Saturtlay
morning for Portland to take In tho
baso ball games on Sunday and Mon-da- y.

Round trip ticket, good to te-tu- rn

within six days, i.

The U. SOovTlZeports
Aoh' Royal Baking Powr' cuHrhr to all otkua.

St CD into Sonnpmann'o flu.
eery and look at those elegant
Tardiness of the famous Ohio
Terra Cotta, You will want
one, sure. The latest is the conv
blncd Jars and
ing of the kind ever seen in
Salem, X X X X X

124 State

MEDAL FOR MRS. KINO.

The Salem Lady Rewarded for Helping

Nebraska Sufferers.

The following from the Calluway,

Neb., Tribune explains itsclf.and will

bo read with Interest by many con-

tributors In and about Salems

The farmers of Dellght.'Wood River,
Clin", Ellin, Grunt and Donold town-

ships, as atoken of their appreciation
and gratitude Tor tho liberal contrlbtt-f.liin- H

received by them during the
drought scourge of 1891, front Mrs.

T. A. King, a former citron of Cain- -

wnv. who now resides at baicin, ur.,
have generously contributed to a fund

for the purchase of an elegant silver
mwlnl which arrived this weekand was

presented to Mrs. King by theclllclent
chairman and Kicretary of the relief
commission, Mcssw. V. L. Haycock

and Tlios. Norbury.
rt, will bo remembered that In .Jsin- -

mirv. '01. Mrs. King collected and for
warded a carload of provisions, con

sisting of Hour, clothing and groceries
and In the spring of 181)5, forwarded a

carload or seed potatoes, etc. Wc

weie shown I he medal to bo presented
to Mrs. King, Monday, by Mr. tikis.
ITotbury, secretary.

"It lsn lawu silver disc, and tne
woikmanshlp Is executed In line taste.
One -- Ide contains it photo engraving
of Mis. King, enclosed by a wreath of

grain. On the other side Is engraved
tlit'e words:

"Callaway, Neb., Mar 8, 1890.
l tn Mrs. T. A. Klntf. (if

Salem, Or., by some grateful farmers
of Custer, county, Neb., In remem-
brance of tho great and opportune
services rendered by her to them, In
piovKling itiu (luring uic iirougui, ui
ifim. mill tlio follow I ni; snrlug.
Titos. Nouiumv, F. L. Haycock,

oec'j. uiiuiriiHiii.
-

Reform School Lights.
A Salem correspondent writes to a

Portland paper:
If the state 1mm rd of education per-

sists In carrying out Its rcccntdeclslon
to put In an electile lighting plant at
the reform school, It Is said upon the
authority of it taxpayer that it will be

cnlolned forthwith. The grounds for
the Injunction would be that tho
board Is without authority of law to
enter Into such contract. Should tho
cootract lw made, tho secretary of
state will bo enjoined from Issuing n

warrant In compliance therewith.
Tho last legislature appropriated $4,-70- 0

for supplying the reform school
with electric lights, under a contract
based upon a legislative act of 189.1

with tho Salem Light & Power Com-

pany. Tho contract provides that tho
company shall furnish wire from Its
plant to tho building to bo lighted.
Asked why tho company had not laid
its wires connecting with the reform
school, Receiver P. It. Anson said to-

day that tho board had not notified
the "ompany In writing, as tho net
provided and the contract specified.

Meeting Called.

Tho county Republican central
coiiimlttco and the candidates on tho
Republican ticket tiro hereby called
to meet at the hall of the Republican
club, In Salem, at 2 p. in., Saturday,
,prll 25.

G. W. Davis,
I -- 15 td Chairman.

To Tin: Y. W. O. A. Tlio steamer
Romonawlll carry delegates nnd vis-

itors to tho Y W. O. A. at Portland,
ou Friday noxt, for $1 tho round trip,
tickets good until the .'lOtli. She will
leavo her dock at the usual hour, 7:15.
Saturday morning the Altona will
cavo at l) o'clock on tho satno terms.

2: 2t

To My Friends.
Please speak to mo n week before

you want your paper hanging done, as
I nm very busy.

2 Kit E. K. Hall.
a

Four ply linen collars, all styles,
only 10 cents. Hlg Uno spring stylo
neckwear only 25 cents at Johnson &
Son's.

Resides a Fourth of July celebra-
tion, Eugcno expects to colcbrato a
threo days' llrcmons tournament on
July 2, 3, and 1.

Uucklen'a Arnica Salve
The ben Salve in the world for Cut,

Sores, Boies, Ulcer. Salt Rheum, Kever
and all Teller. Chapped hands, Chilblain,
Utilises, Skin Lrupilons. and positively cures
Plies or no pay rwjulred, It is guaranteed to
Live er fee satisfaction or money refunded
Prtcc 35 cents a Ikw lor sale l Fred a'.

Mush! Mush! Mush!

Grano, the new preparation
for breakfast mush, beats all
others. Try our peeled peaches
and olher choice table delicacies.

street.

some Good Tlios.

Pcdestalynotlv

H. G. SONNBMAN

SOCIETY'S F UNCTIONS

Chronicled For the Benefit

of Our Readers,

A GOOD HOUSE FOR FAUST

Personols About Salem Women-Sev- eral

Social Events,

Miss Minnie Frlcky, Is at Portland
to nttend the session or the Y.W.C.A.

The .Salem Ullhecs have not yol ed

on a weekly reception night
for ladles.

Mi. and Mrs. K. M. Wulte entertain
a number or friends at their home
this eenlng.

Mrs. H. "White has returned to her
home In Buckley, Wash., after several j

days spent with friends heic.., . ,,, ,, .. , .. .... '

TIlC llClTvW, .MIVS4IUIIU llillllllliu, I

and mother, of Corvallls, are at Al
,

bany, the guest of I). P. Mason.

Miss Myrtle Marsh left yesterday
to attend the heslon of the V. W. C.

A. in Portland as a delegate.

Mrs. I. .r. Knotts, of Florence
started for home today. She was a
delegate to the Presbyterian assembly.

Mrs. W. L. Too.e, of Woodbtirn,
came to Salem this morning, and will
spend a day us the guest of Mrs. 13. C.
Putton.

Mrs. Ambrose, who has been visit-
ing her niece, J)r. A. F. Jeffreys, re-

turned to her home at Brownsville to-

day.

Mrs. Bud Chapman went to
afternoon In rcsponso

ton telegram announcing the serious
Illness or her mother, Mrs. Newton.

The Oakland, Ciil., Hiniulrcr says:
MlssJosle Brown, formerly of 'Salem,
Or. has taken up her residence in this
city with her brother, Norrls Brown.

Thk Jouilval will esteem it a per-

sonal favor if its lady readers will
hand In personal Items and social
news any day In 'tho week and espec-
ially on Saturday morning.

Mrs. Rlggcn of Portland, mother of
the candidate for benalor, S. 13. Rlgg-
cn of the taxpayers ticket, Is the gdest
of Mrs. A. I. Wagner of Hotel Wil-

lamette.
Mrs. I). S. Fleming and daughter

arrived In Salem, yesterday, from
Michigan, and will be the guests of
tholr brother and uncle, C. A. Paik,
tho attorney, for several weeks.

Mrs. J. Vorhees, of Woodbtirn, who
visited at the home of Mrs. W. W.
Martin, while attending tho session
of the Board of Missions of the Pres-
byterian church, returned to her
homo yesterday.

Miss Louise Ktibll and Miss Kate
Reed of Jacksonville, has become In-

fected with tho pedestraln fad, and
walked over to II. D. Kudll's homo on
Applegate last Tuesday, a distance or
12 miles. Tho young ladles no doubt
intend to join tho Muzunm excursion
to Crater lake this summer. Hon.
Lydell Baker will havo to look to their
laurels, as tho young ladles inado an
excellent record on their Initial trip.
They also Intend to walk to tho
Granite City soon and also to visit the
Golden Staiidatd nilno shortly after.

TUB VL.AQ KNTKUTAtNMKNT.
Hark, hark, tho dogs do bark, ''tho

beggars" are coming to town to sell
you a tlckot to tho Saturday evening
lecture on Russia at Reed's opera
house for tho public school Hag fund.
" .!!.!!ilI,,'t..b"l'1it 0Ile- - (1V "l
i"m.nf A.i".: and views of Russia
tuu wu'iiiy complimented wuerover no
has appeared.

HOSK SHOW.
Tho Salem Florlcultural society will

kuuuw milium roso snow mis year,
probably In June. Tho president or
tlio society, Hon. E. M. Waltc, has
completed the rules or the society and
tho premium list, which appears in
this Issuo of The Jouhnai.. All
lovers of roses should look It up, and
bo prepared to compote for some of
the prizes offered. Lot tint simwnf
181K. be tho greatest In thelnstoryof
tho society.

OKKllNAI. STUDU1S.
Mrs. Slay Sullivan, who will bo

remembered as having lived at Salem
soveral times, having with her hits-ban-

Rov. Frank Sullivan, occupied
tho llaptlst parsonago ono summer,
has sent a Salem friend a choice lot of
original flower and fruit pieces dono
on canvas In oil. from nature, m
Sullivan is a talented artist wi,n ,.
devoted a great deal or time and
money to mastering tho art or correct

ful, sho has added tho most exquisite
touch of detail. These studies aro farsuperior to what Is ordinarily sold
and owned as oil paintings and theprices aro marked down to ridiculous

figures at private sale. Tho pictures
are la Miss Sperry's care for a few
days only where Mrs.SullI van's friends
or anyone Interested can see them.

FAUST.
The rendition last evening of Mor-

rison's Fuust at Heed's opera house,
was a most creditable event, and
proved a raro variation from most en-

tertainments given here. The Mcplils-to- ,
as presented by Mr. Roberts, was a

great success, lie without a doubt
gives a contprehensivo Interpretation
of Goethe's great devil. The electri-
cal and other mechanical effects were
superb, and added greatly to the In-

terest and Intensity of the play. The
character of Faust wns weak In com-

parison with that of Mcphlsto, while
Margiierito wasicxccedingly well ren-

dered, although Miss Martin is a trlllc
too stout to present tho Ideal flaxen-haire- d

heroine. Tho play as rendered
last evening, gave many Salem people
a llrst oppportunlty to become fninll-la- r

with this greatest literary and
dramatic production since the days of
Shakespeare. The Patton Bros, are
entitled to great credit for btingiug
to our city this high grade of en- -

tcrtalnmcnts.

7,I)RW Lots.--H Is reported that In
selecting 11 foreman, the three stnto,,.,, vln,rn..nmll,lntnnlnrn fnr
the place nut the three names in a
hut, agreeing to give the place to the
man drawn out llrst. The report is
not verified. It Is related that there
Is a precedent for selecting the fore-
man for the Stutc street sower by
drawing lots out of a hat- - When
Win. P. Lord was first elected judge
of the supremo court Judge Watson
was also elected, and lots weie drawn
as to which should have the long
term. Watson got the six Jyear term
line Lord the two year.

Wheat Stolen.
While drawing wheat out of the

warehouse today the Eugene Mill &

Elevator Company discovered where
some ono had cut a small slit through
tho floor from the basement. The In-

dividual lias been In the habit of go-

ing there and drawing wheat out of
the bin. Owing to the amount of
wheat in the bin It is not known how
much has been taken out. The com-
pany Is now making the basement
man proof. Eugene Guard,

Okkcion On Wheels. Why not
send a car of Oregon dried prunes nnd
other fruits, fnnu produce grapes and
etc., to tho national conventions at
Chicago and St. Louis, and have
tho dried prunes properly stewed,
fresh and nice right at tho entrances
of said conventions, and glvo every
delegate a tasto and sample of the
fruits and then display tho new fruits,
and thus advertise the resources of
Oregon to tho delegates from all parts
of tho world. R.

-- P m,

MuuTiNas. Tho Pemocratlc, Re-

publican and Populist county central
committees meet In Salem Saturday
to plan their political campaigns for
the June election. Tho indications
aro unfavorable to fusion.

Expensive Catering. Tho Elks
banquet given at Reed's opera house
the other night cost $000 for entering
alone. Tho decorations, expense of
initiation, hotel bills nnd carriages
run the total cost up to nearly $1000.

Excuusionists. Tho Steamer
Ruth this morning left for Portland
with about V20 excursionists from Cor-
vallls, Albany, Independence and Sa-
lem. They go to attend tho meetings
of tho Christian Association.

New Quahteus. Lockwood Mes-
senger Olllco is now located at 204
Commercial street. Ring bluo boxes
or telephone

Op Deeds. John E. Mitchell of
Washington,' 1). C, was today np
1M,,ntcfl HUMltIoner of deeds for
Oregon.

New Notaries. Geo. McCov and
II. W. Fries, Portland, and S. Hughes,
Forest Grove, wero appointed notaries
today.

Collar canvas, fibres of all kinds,
grass cloth; rustlo linings 10 cents nnd
up. Ilolversons

Did You Ever.rI ry Electtic Hitters as a remedy for your
'""WII not. get a. bottle now and get
teller. This medicine has been found to be
peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of

n rcmaicSSjJSSSUtne organs, if vn hav inc. nr a .,..!. -
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
ate Nervous, Slceolesj, Excitable, Melan-
choly or troubled with Dlrsy Spell. Electric
Ilittets is tho medicincyou need. Health and
iitrength ate guartnteed by its use. Fifty
cents and Ji,oot Fred A, Lege, Drug Store

DIDS WANTED.
Notice is hereby given that sealed proposals

with plans and specifications will be recebedup lo May 6, at 12 o'clock for the construc- -
,,uii ui a ueni unnre tun irrt irn ..

.iT. ".. ; -E E.,f ? ".
3oofooi ;bent bridac,o DrillTercel?:otheX , t

B mm the Warren Cranston

my c e,k- - 'e. 0'- -
4 " V EIILEN. Clerk.

'

Children Cry for
Pitcher' Caitorla

A CONGREGATION MEETING.

Session of Presbyterian Church Author-

ized to Secure a Stated Supply.

The congregation of tho First Pres-

byterian church held a meeting after
the usual hour of prayer last evening,
as announced In these columns
last Monday, for the purpose of
taking steps toward obtaining a pas-

tor, or, at least, a stnted supply for
the church to supply the vacancy
caused by tho resignation of Rev. A.
L. Hutchison, last February.

Rev. Wm. Robinson, or Turner, pre-

sided as moderator at the meeting. A
motion to appoint the session a com-

mittee to secure a stated supply for
ono year wns unanimously carried.
The session of the church consists of
Messrs. J. M. Martin, J. A. Van
Eaton,.Tohn MolrSr., G. A. Rockwell,
II. V. Matthews and E. T. Albert.

It Is reported that the next minister
will probably como from the cast.
Several ministers havo been In corres-

pondence with the board, which will
probably soon determine upon a suc
cessor to Rev. Hutchison.

Big line of Golf caps at 'X cents at
Johnson & Son's.

Motisllno 13 Sole In black and colors
at Holvcrson's.

Special This Week

for 15c

F, S,

COUNTY SEAT NEWS.

Recorded in the Various Departments of
Marion County.

County olllcer.s who are candidates
for complain or the vatlous
pretexts used by peoplo to bonow
money of them, in all sums ranging
from two-bi- ts to mortgage loans on
property. This is n species of black-
mail pursued by certain classes always
just before election and is meeting
with stern refusal by some.

NOMINATIONS TILED.
Following acceptances of nomina-

tions were, tiled with the county
clerk:

People's Party S. T. London, jus-
tice, Lincoln precinct.

O. II. Gilbert, constable, same
precinct.

C. II. Dalrymplo, district attorney.
Republican .party.!. W. Ilobart,

assessor..
Henry Helmke, Turner

precinct.
Henry Koenc, constable, Lincoln

precinct.
E. J. Harding, Democratic nominee

for county Judge, also Hied his accept-
ance but it wns not by
the regulnr certlllcato, and awaits
that document beroro It can bo re-

corded.
enn bo filed as late as

May 3.

foreclosure suit.
A. Rush, doing business under tho

llrm namo or Ladd & Rush, has begun
a suit against N. B. Knight nnd
George S. Downing In which judg-
ment Is demanded for tho sum or $100
together with Interest thereon at tho
rate of 10 per cent por annum from
April 2o, 180.1, until paid and $50 as
attorneys' fees and all costs and

Tho claim is based on a
promissory note executed by tho

to plaintiff for that amount
on February 25, 1895, to bo paid sixty
days af towards. Tho complaint was
Hied with tho county clerk yesterday.

MINING CLAIM FILED.
W. J. and P. I. Daws have located a

mining claim In that portion of Ma-
rlon county 0000 feet northeast of tho
Roy mine. Tho notice which wns
filed with the county clerk yesterday,
does not glvo tho definite boundaries.

Wbe Baby ru sick, w ct her Castoria.
When die was a CUM, she cried for CastorU.
Wha the became Ills, ihe clung to Castoria,
W the had Chllan, the gate them CaaMU.

New Goods! New Goodsl
Our new stock of spring clothing isnow in, and wo aro going to sell themat low prices.
Cashmere suits 81.75 and unwards

all-wo- ol black clay worsted,sacks 810; all-wo- ol gray clay

and aiS
Don't make tho mistake of buyingbefore you havo looked at our stocknnd got our prices.

Q'JY' Johnson & Son.
State; corner Liberty,

--TOMORROW
Dress

46'inch UWool serges
5(Mnch alWool serge, black
Fancy mixed goods from

Our 42c mixtures arc great. All goods nt kj ' .' 10ct

sale, Saturday,. 25th,

oOO
25c Letter Tablets each

constable,

ncconipanled

Acceptances

dis-
bursements.

marv.elously

XrteST
upwards,

257 Commercial street

r

rDearborn's Book Store,

4s

Y. W. C. A. Convention.
Rclow Is given tho program for to-

morrow's meeting, to be held at the
Taylor-stre- et 51. E. church in Port
land:

SATURDAY'S PROGRAM.
0:30 Prayer service, Miss Sadie L.

Rond, Pacific college.
0:50 Reports of association, college,

city and visiting associations.
10:10 Tho greatest need of our col-

leges: (1) "Thorough Organization,"
5Il8s01ivo Snelllng, 5Ionmouth. (2)
"Systematic Biblo Study.'' (3) "Per-
sonal Work," 5Ilss 5IlnnIo Shclton,
Portland university. (4) "5IIssIonary
Interest," 5Ilss Nelllo E. Lantunette,
McMInnvIllc college.

11:00 "Each College Woman a Cen-
ter," 5I!ss Eva Slvcrs, Chicago.

11:15 "Our Association Friend,"
5Irs. J. A. Dummott, Portland.

11:30 "Beyond our Borders."
11:50 Business.
1:15 Praiso service, singing led by

Rov. O. II. Curtis, EastPortland.
2:10 Biblo hour, Rov. T. Boyd, pas-

tor Centenary church.
3:50 Conference on the city associ

ation, 5IIss Ella DoVoe, general secre-
tary Y. W. O. A., Seattle, presiding.

"The Reason for It." Miss G.
Holmes. Portland. "Tho Work of It."
5Iiss DeVoe. "Tlio Results," Miss
Emma Recdcr. San Francisco.

3:41 "Tho Supplementary Power of
mo Association," juiss Jivn oeovers,
International secretary.

4:00-"- Tho Uniform Character of
Association work," 5Ir. Stone, secre-
tary Y. 51. 0. A., Portland.

4:20 Business.
7:30 First Baptist church Devo-

tional exercises.
7:50 "Tho Association Circle "
"The College Association," Miss

Helen 5Iathows, Willamette univer-
sity. "The City Association," 5Ilss
Ella Do Voe. "Tho Coast Assocla-- t

on," Miss Emma Reeder, San Fran-
cisco. "Tho International and World's
Association," Miss Eva Seovers,
Chicago.

8:30 Concert and reception.
Organ solo, Prof. Wm. 51. Wilder.
Vocal solo, Mrs. Fay.
Recitation.
St.Cecolia 5Iandolln Club, 5Irs. 0.It. Templeton, tho 5IIsses Marshall,

Mrs. E. L. Thompson, 5IIss Stevens,
5Irs. Fred. Harlow. Miss Glbbs.

Quartet "Robin Adair," Miss
Agnes Watt. 5Irs, Ira Powers, Jr.,
iino. xi cii Mt3 courier.Prof , Wildcr's harp and mandolin
club.

There is more Catarrh In this section of the
country than all other diseases put together,
and unnll the last few years was supposed to
be incurable. For a great many years do-c-

ii muiiounccu 11 a local disease, and pre.
scribed local remedies, and by constantly
falling to cure with local treatment, pro.
nounced it incurrable. Science has proven
catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and
i?e U rehires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. I
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a table.
sipoomui. it acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. They oner
nooiorany case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars ana testimonials. Address,

F J; cKNEv & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

Royal Semi-Porcelai- n.

hflin PP'ni? Saturday don't failto see.largest display of artistic pat- -
R?nrsJnSV??eleil at YokohomaTea

drug store.

..,uLRilteen olmco wool clay worstedimported-- in sacka and frocksonly 810. Johnson & Son.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's CatoHa

GoodS;
5

" " ' ' I
' , t

47ci

"KicattV

, B.wai'APER cmctir at..
The One Cent Dally and

WerU rvu, . . ' "' "."ik me uddti 1

of Fame. (

Speaking of newspaper clrcuhtk. I

it may interest Journal reaW. '
know that by legitimate entZ!
and modern methods the diculK I

or this paper has climbed towhitherto unattalned nt Salem.
The circulation or Tne Oxe

Daily and the $1.00 Weekly ta!
payable strictly In advance,' hmgrown steadily tho past year Botk

'

are taken by Republicans, Ikawl
Populists and Prohibitionist, m
give tho people news and Informitfoa

that are given In no other MWhOregon. The best speeches of leadlnr
statesmen In the cast
full. The people's side oFt Sfinancial battle over bimetallism
monometallism Is presented. TmJournal is not run by the politicly
or for the politicians of an
but by the peoplo ami for the SIts Republicanism is of, for, ufbthe people, and It has no use
that s not, That Is why the peoj"

take this paper and pay for it.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago. April 24 Wheat, ob 6$May 63 V..
JN(ew York, April 24. Silver, 66Jc;laJ,

3 30
SAN 1'RANCISCO MARKET.

San Francisco, April 24. .Whtat, id
Wool.. Ore con. choice, ,'fiiw inM.' " -- ""J

V23- -r. lley, 9tic.a'..
IIlops -- Quotable at ;tOcc.
Potatoes 60 to 90c per sack.
Oats Milling. 758j.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Portland, April 24 Wheat tiller 5r60; Walla Walla, 57a58' '

Hour Portland, $3.00; Benton cows,

3.00; granam. J2.05; superfine, ij.ypetuu mine, 351520c; grey, h$jj
in bags, J4.25OS.25, barreli,
cases, 3.75.

Potatoes.. Oregon, 253oc per uct
nay..uooa, o(($operton.
Wool.. Valley, 9ioc; Eaitera Ortca,

68c.
Millstufls..I3ran, $11.50(1300; thorn,)!!.

Poultr- y- Chickens, mixed, 3fl3.50.lwil-ers- ,

2.5o3.5o; ducks, 6; pese, $,

turkeys, llvo, 15c; dressed, loairc.
Hides.. green, salted Co lwje; tab

60 lbs aaY,c; sheep pelts, io7o&
Hops. .Orecon. 2 to lc. accominetoqt

Ity.
Butter.. Oregon fancy creamery, 15

fancy dairy, 25; fair to Reed, lJ(fi;Xi

common,Jt5(7i,2oc.
Cheese .Orecon full cream, 14(515.

.Eggs.. Oregon, lie per dor.
Beef..Topsteers, S.ooOj- - Prlb'l'

to good steers, 23 3.5c, cow, iliQiyfi
dressed beef, 4J5C

Mutton.. Ewes, 2.75: dressed,-,- .

Hogs., Choice, heavy, 3 :5.5i
and feeders; 2.75; dressed. 4c per Id.

Veal. .Small, choice, 44Me!llrPf
per lb.

SALEM MARKET.

Wheat. .50c per bu., market firm.

Oats..i82oc. . .

Hay.. Baled, cheat, 5.5-5- ;

Fhjur.Jn wholesale lots, J

3.20; bran, bulk u.ooj wH W
shorts, 12.0013.00; chop feed,

'2.00. ..jPoultry.. Chickens, 7c; ducU

3.50; geese, s.oo6.ooj turkeys, ;c.
Veal.-Dresse-

d, 4.Hogs.. Dressed. 3, i

Live Cattle. .22M. 1

Sheep.. Live, 2.5o3.
Wool.. Best, 12MC
Hopt..Bet,45'.
Eggs.. Cash. 7c
gutter,. Best dairy, 10:; fane; crt7

15c.
Cheese .14c. MiflK.
rami amoitea jblwmh" r -

90; shoulders, 5cJ
Potatoes.. i5cperbu.
Onions,. I c.

Awarded

Highest Honors-Ww- MY'

CREAM

R4KIN(i

POHW
Otett f 3


